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CONFERRINIG THE PALLIUM. the nunsof St. Agnes mnRome, the tieece being and Costigaubecame Ministers. And why OUR IRISH LETTERItaken from Iambe blessed by the Pope annuatlly BeausRa IrngmanHaks .n at an
on the feast day of St. Agnes. It le the chief ear n tèe name fa bis ed nover to assist ~

o >tesigialan Archbishop-what a crown a tu a a Catholie. Thore were three Orangemen TUE NATIONAL STRENGTH IN LIMERICK-
.A.RÇrn3ISHiOP CORRIGAN SEATE D ON temporal prince.

CARDINALtM'CLOSKEY'ShTRNE. As tèe Archbishop rose, and stepped u to expelled fromi the lodge for voting for Mr. JORN OLEARY'S OFFENSIVE ATTITUDR

tI platformi of the sitar, the choirs a ch an- John O'Donohee in the est Toronto election AGAINST TUE PARNELLITES-L O R D
celandèthe organlait burst forthintotriumphal in 1872. I eee by tis week's Iris/h ANDY'S BLUSTER-LADSTON'S LET,

INSTALLED IN TUE ARCODIOCESE OF NEW YORK strains. Extendring bis signetted band. hl Canadicn a long communication, headed

WITIIi1MP0,SING CEREMONIES-THJE CATHE. blessed the kneeling clerg and the congrega- 4 Whose head does the cap fit?ý " and TER TO AN IRISE LANDLORD-TIs

DxAL cRUWDED VIT1< IRIESTS A3D> L-AY- tien. As he swept, witb his aplendid retinue, signed by some persan in Montreal calling LEAGUE'S RECEIPTS.
Me--SOLEMN MCSIC AND AN IM PRESSVE back to his throne, and took the seat upon it himself Joinas Isarchta, who appears to b
mE Eta ha will resigan ol whn he is called by troubled a good deal over TuE PosTs (Prom Cur Oien Corpendent.)

ADDRE~S death ta take his place heside hia buried prede ''"Cabinet Secret." He also mries the sug- DuLs, Pub. 22.-The Loyalista of the
-NEW YolK, March 5.-The red silk berretta cessrs i tithe crpt baeaththe threne, the gestionthat TuE POsT should change the letter Osuy division of Queen's crunty eut such a

tat la 1ife crowned tète venerable head ofbth lioirand trains r l ingfa a ereat tido a . irt P. He is also of the opinion that our sorry li:;ure in November last that they did
late uardinal MClos>key hung yesterday, by a ha-rmny throughl the ist cathedral, and filling supercillous Ncxcom, "Vrank Smitb, not cn the prescut occasion attempt te oppose
ni cord fro a the dome, over the tabernacle every heart witthankfulnss and jo would make a good Finance Miniater. the popule candidate, Mayor O'Meara of
of the high altar out. St. Patrk'sSuch Iorih talk as this, Mr. Editor, Limr-ik, ie the representation of the seat.
Cathiedral In accor:nnceewith the ru ne, , wiiu ne doubt strengthen Frantk Smith's .In November Mr. Arthur O'Connor polled
it was uspended thr te sa has deth,a LETER FROM TORONTO. intellectual abilitic. TThe fIrish Catholics of 3,959 vfltes against 393 recorded for ir. R.
relet, te be laid reverently away only siter the - --- Cauada must csrtcinly feel proud af that Caldbek, sas the immense National majority
iustalation o his suceersor, Yesterday that TiE OTTAWA ORANGE CABINET AR. patriotic journal Tita 'or, which will never appalled the Loyalists frm renewing the
successor tookformalpossession of the vacant be forgotten for ehow-ing up thatsecret-sworn contest. Mr. O'Meara is a Nationalist of
See. ascended the archiepiscopal throne, and RAIGSRD - A HIIA\ INDICTMENT crew of Orangtmcn rut Ottawa. lere are the long earmdind, n has been prominently
assumsed the spiritual sway that endes! when AGAINST TUE PRINCE OF TRICKSTERS. names of sente Irish Ctholias who hava associate wi th the people's cause since the
the first Aerican Prince of the Chur te To te Edi Tas been deceivel in the moat cutrageoaus days of Fenianism. lie was lected Mayor
Cardinal Archbishtop of New York, was lai-i to t to it usT - manner by the prince of Orangemen cf Limeuick in 1885, and bas again in 1886
rest in the crypt beneath the high altar. - Sni am not a constant reader of your in Canada, Sir John Macdonald : been re-electedl. It was this gentleman, who,

-No temporal uler ever iucceedtd t a fark paper, but through the courtesy of a friend of Head cf the lit la the unifortunatc but brave at the hesd of hies corporation, resisated the im-

inlude net oulr the eccesiasLtical province aimine, and one who ie a permanent sabscriber man, Louis Riel ; lien. John O'Danohoe, position of Lord Spencer's famous police tax
Nel nYotr but the diocesestcf Brooklyn, te yor paper, I very ftLen corne ia possession Q.C., ex 1M. P., the man whom Sir John on his native city, and i-ho pt one ail in
Albany, Buffalo,Ogdensburg,Rochester,Newaik of a copy of TUE POST. My abject in writing swiudled Iut of his Cabinet seat ta please the that nobleman'a c uin in Ireland. A fluent
and Treaton. within wise bound aries are thisaccmmunication is tacongratulata you, Mr. Orangemen cf Canada; Ja.nesO'Reilly, Q.G0., and claquent speaker, a ready debater, and a
almost a million of faithful Catholics. Never Editor, for the very able manner in whiich who was toe a.ppointed ta a judgship. The thorougly reliable anl sincere p:triot, ha
beore was the cathiedral se dense tiled, for yoau have handled the Raiel question, and als Orange fanatic, Campbell, protested, and will b a velc-ome addition to ParneWs party.
irom ail quartera of the s@e came Catholics te the independent atand you take in furthering Sir John cancelled! his appointinent ; Mr. John O'Lcary, of S 7fame, has, since
witnes the installation of their new ruler, anything pertaining te the welfare of the John (ray, of Prescott, one of Canada', his return te Ireland, assumed a very decided
Archbishop Corrigan. and bis investiture with Irlih rae in Canada. Whether or net Louis greatest orators, who was deceived attitude--as .crack. On bis first appearance
th pallium,the nlftiest ybol of his state&rcu tiel deserved death on account of the part by the Orange Cabinet ; James Fahey, in public he availed of the opportunity totell
.in the oiden days the coriningiof an h- lie tek in the last rebellion, I ill not say > oneef Canada's ltbc journaliste, Nicholas aiHe audience that bath Mir. Parnell and thenm-

ans!circurntanco ]- le rode a ricl y capar obtthnugh ha was tried and sentenced ta Murphy, cf Toronto, who je recnguied as Eelves were al wrong in their ideas and
soned charger, beneath a silken canopy, at- death, it'a the opinion cf mot people that Oae of thte clevtrest criinial law3 ers in the policy ; thatc verything had gone wrong since
tendedb- priests and nobles, mounted, and the Ottava Goverument would never have Dominion. kore losing this -ommiuica- hu luit.the country many years ago, and thut
followed b> the f.ithfa]l of high and low degree carried that sentence into effect were it net for tien 11r. Eiitor, I cal[t upn every truc and there was no toleration in Ireland for auyone
afiiot. the influence broughttobearuponthen bythe faithifu Irish Catholi in thlis lominiona la wh difered from the adopted lice cf thought

A few etace frotn the transept door Monsig- Orange lodges that e.xist in every nookl and boycott thL Mail newspaper and Orange and action. Mr. O'Lcary has ben treated
nor quinnwhto, as t vicar General, was th c trnerthroughout this province. Fron the Cabtinet. We have commened lu Toranto mwith tuch toleration that not a word of re.
lief executur of the aren)diocese,. met Arch- day tibat Louis Riel fell into the hbands of aready, so let Montreal follow the te i mlen1 ent.nment wal ever uttered against Iiinm for his

binhaop Corrigan. .ising hienha thte Arch.- Ceral Middleton until tthe heur of his Isuit CrTonC, Toronto. periadic.al at-aslês agaiinst the Parnellite motve-
Masinol r n nn pksea gn a ctyifix othat death, "Orange gange " were working ener- P.- enclose icy ctrd. tuent Li o National League. It was the
bis deoion ta eathe li .n yeen aitg, lie le getiyill' anl hs.ving resolutions pued, .- Tront, March t, 188G. nmth e .h: he, at one tinte, at-ted his
the live coals in a golden thurible, odorous fig upen the Governinont of Ottawa to hang part s i a a and streir1 for his so actne,
clouds risinp a'bout him, and incensed the him, in arder that thte nurder-as tht-y are ~- whiei satuarad hn from being suinmacily
priests and the layrncen about him. Next lie pleased tocall it-of Scott be nvenged. They, dealt w-ith. On last lu %aI Mr. O'Lary
'iipped a silver asprsurium into a silver vaiaof .Mr. Editor, ere nat lu the least concernes! IN AID 0F PAIINELL. attaended the meetin g of the CentriL br.neh
hoJy avter and aspersed them. Tthen, led by as ta the fate of the priests rnd others w-ho .the1. . t.m-E E cov- of the L N. L , aed rxt day apolo7gi.d
the trustees of the ct iedral, .w-earing great ost their lives i ;tht insurrection ; as Scott.throuigh the preae for lis preIence at tiie

rple patil>ro' tetîs u n t lir bre ehbsup waes au Orangernan nd a " Brotier," I pre- :.reetig,l u t his object in at tend-

.-scend d tie central ai t the high itar, the aunte they thought it thir duty tn have A , N.Y., Mach 5..-A gra-i dem-on- itg woas ta hear a depreetion af crime fronit

hancl chiri chanting th responsory ",l:ad, Rie's life for hie, and as the> vere rtratin w-as ht-d this e i- inii the Leland the mmb-eihrs of the branch. Je heard what
i Gtat Pri-t ' successful in having their wish car- Opera House, pîresidcd over by' Goverror Hilll, ha ecesired, an, at a lo s forL sornethiag ta

Meauwhile te suffragra prelates f the arch. ried ont, proving ta n treidents in ,aid if tith- Irish Parlianenta-ry fund. grumble at, he concaluded! his letter by a series
diccse, Bbor MeNeirnyof Aluny, Loughin a botht tète Province of Queb arn! Ontario -it f The aditorium wm etnrongedin > every part. of eneers ased petty carpingP. EWen this w-as
of Broolcyn, Ryan if ufftlo, Wadhtnms of the influence the.)y posse&s arn! -n i. ' oThere wer ruany ladie prcsent. Tie unnoticed by the objects of his spleen, but
tgdensburg, 1uad o! Rochester, Waggiar f ber at Ottaws. I thick, Mr. Editor.,n t'eat- imaied iatly lit front of the stage were oc- a Mr. Tcing brought iis conduct and lan-
Nowark, (Farre1 of Trentun, and Conry of lima has came wheu Irish and Frencht sh cupied by o l known lotal military org-au- guage before a mearing of the Young Iretand
Curium, and viitig .iishcî Villrâaeo! Ba- uuite and cast their ballets lu the lic taid! Societ'yaaof- -w--îiternean Rifle Corps and!SI. cf -.%-hich Mr. O'Leary le president,ton, l«Lyail (il De Goesbfiatoac-pb'ilC1ltsls-heotbin fiinîl-utîioriin. Onie ut inac onlet>',son ifrmltyhgton.-ti o! McCloskevii, De L ouisittald ig down in yonr editorial columne. Whtc t-an te were s-tEd -Judge Nott, chafrinan of the but fa cnseee cf some i:ormalty haIl),:rltugton. MC ofk-v iLouisvilie, Sj<tedioggoNtcarunfVi
If Peria, 'Ke.ne of ii R.Innd, 'Reilly of the Irishe Catholica expect fram Sir John Coinncitt oi A rArngeients andis any promin. vas rued out of crder. A eceue thein c-crued,
Niigield, IIndrieln iof I'rvidence, Mc- M.cdonald iar. his Orange lodpe, when his cut citizens, including mtosttt cf lta man And MI 'Lery left tèe chair. Mr. Teling
Mahon f tfarttord, Bradley of Mancheaer, and owa organ, the ail newspaner, coinc cut Catholit- clergvtien. The int-rior c the al, rpo ta pact ir. Oeary's lt pcliticl
Reily of Portland, and Monsignori Da Concilio, candidly and tells the Irish Catholicr of this îtrrticuîlarly.mu- stagi- anad taxer, w-as neady -tien, g r!, tnc his return te Irelandl,
Joane and Seton in purple silk caocks and Dominion that they are ignorant and not drtdcraittt-slt tionrîl clersprtot of- ha f oe a en-nventon cf rll the branches of the

mîantillas, with purple v-ivet berrettas upun educated enough ta fulfil governrnent oflices, Wa'l lon : t and others. sociLtty vith a view c bf having hun deposed ;
their ieads, had seated theiaselves in the Let the Catholic editor of the Mail inquire rf Sooni aiter eighît oecuek tte Governorunterit, and .Mr. I.rdcn, a friend of ilr. O'Leary's
îaken stolls at aither side cf ithe sanctuary, the Civil Service Board of E.tninersCh atagoa:tsek t end Mr an- menîber of the . L -1S., bas by rctuisi-

In a cha ci cstate, facimg the throne, sat turwa whot isa tètat carrcs off ail the Brk' Cociaran, of New' York. udge Nat, ton conveed a meeting to expel Mr. Tecnig.
Archbisbp tibbon, of Baltînore, tète Preciat honora, andl he will find that they are Irish chirmran tf the oinitte of Arrangements' Tus genteman has adertieed a meeting la
of the lioian atdhaiolic Chutrch en America, and Catholics. introduced ti Governr as chairman. Gov the Rotnd'a for to-niarrow night, au very
Ie bigateofb> th Sereign Pati"i toai tae Ho can Sir John Macdonald expect the ernor 1itlithen' spoke as follows:- likely Mr. O'Leary witi learn, as Uta resul,

Gr ouled abot te sanctuary iail wre, tht support ofIriEè Catholics when hehas de. : orERNo :H teowiatextent heisainharmony with therest

I:tetors r curates n neariy ail the churches in ceived them and tha bisaops of Ontario by u.owv C N. ot Auv-Fr tha kind of hiis coauntryncn.
the archdiocese, and represantatives of tète writing themi lettera stating that there would partiality if your comnmittee in selecting nie ta Lord Randolph Churchill las cndedl _his
Jesuits, Franciscuans, l3Bnedictines and tlite be tthretIrish Catholic in hisCabinet, nanely, prîe.id over his meeting tender you my dissmbng ansiexpressabed his determination
conmmunities thatowe allegiance to the Arch- lon. John Costigan, Bon. Frank Smith, beartfLt tlimuk-s. I tlias been suggested ta dog the National movement lu Irelanil s
lbishop. Hon. John <'Donohoe. At the time of the iru se quarters that it was tnproer tee dogged the Land League. At Paddington

Monsiienor Quinn led Aircibisihop Corr gan te Chestunt Park treaty, when Sir John Moc. for oilciails to talke part la assemblages of thits on Stturday hie was most veienent lu his
Lthe throie, wo-hich liad beau untenanted ecîaedonlld promisEd faihfully that Mr. character. i do not think the objection is well denancijtien e the Irish Parliamentary Party
Cardinal fifcCloel> tact cal upon it, ad ceites O'Dnnohoe would raceive a portfolie, Brother faidu ' tt, o v rrule th ebj etion-y ans! the ational Lague, lying, blackgurd-
ème pouring thtroughi the great stalined wtd E. F. Clark, editor of the Orangt Sentzinl, a t lt-ast li tiinstance, (Applause.) Those ing, treateuing, and heandig an the gov-

which teils lte story if tha resurrectito, above anad Brother . Tunstun, ans! eu Orange w i object c-a take exceptions and we will pro- ernment tor the suppression et the popular
the altar, lent the aplendor of many hues ta the M.P., John Small, drove out in cariages ced with the eetirg, notwithstandi (iIe- organi ti'. To this nobleman dota Michael
installation. In turn, Monsignor (Quit led- to Senator MePherson, and had an interview newes! epplau.) Years go the ongrests Davitt owe i iis re-arrest in 1851, ansd at his
ing, the suffragan clergy approacied the ttrone, wih their Orange prince, Sir John Macdon- of. the Uire-ds ctes passaed a reso- instance, and by hus exertions mainly was the
and, kneeling, .issed Arclhbishlop Corrigan's ald, and demandes that ha cancel Mr. lution ymplathing with strigglinr movement, cf whichhewas the feunder, sup.
signet, a snpphire encirled witlflashing dia- O'Donoboe's appointment, an the graunds Greece. At this day t is eninenti' presses!. Lord Churchil le ta visit Ulster,
emondas, n token of fealty ta their iew spiritual that ho was a Fenian. I have been an- prter that the citi ze iti of this country sicul avowed]lytoatirupreigionsiatredamongst the
lorpdf. b'1-e 1rfsatèelen. quaintes! w-t Mi-.O'Deachaa since lho irstet -.qret'aathintsynipâtt>' oitltstraggling tels» - Orangenen aoftte I mperial prov-ince," sud

McSet-enuey stod belor ttlthrae anI e ' ulandas!inCana aas defy anynnoeta show (itititse> l smpatbis are yovrrun, and in the ansvquent riote ans bloodased, w-attendan ntirM-1- liotherilgètIte beston' tIserntw-leraet erw
-address of congratulation. iu'instance where h hais been dialoyat. plase. Our money is our own, and ind!ividlually lie hopes umay ensie, point out the unfitnes.,

e rchis tdes touchi ri' tothi O the contrary, ha i a captain in our vol- we have the rIght te place lit wliere it will do owing to crime, of the Irish people for con-
addresA. Ha retercd to tèhe gret resposibiliy unteers, and has beau a rasidet of the city the most goods. (Appla1ee.) Yorr chairrnan trol of their ownaffairs. Such is hie poliey',
wbichb e bas! assuoed. As ha stoas almasct of Toronto fur nearly forty years, and during 'tated that i lad been selected to_ preside- but, parhaps, as in the casa cf Lord lddles-
above the tornb where repose the bonesof his this long time has held somae of the mont inply over the deliberations of this meet- leigh, who stumped Ulster on similar lnes a
illustrious predecessor, ha seemed ta feel ait responsible positions under the crown. He ing. On ome occasions I have. h- couple of years ago, he may have very great
the spirit of his friend and teacher was hovering was elected aun alderman for St. David's served tliot tète residing officers mistook reason subecquently to bhe sorry for his con-
itear. Mie vrsyed tètat ie miglît have trenth marci four: consacutive terme. Haeèhm tète fetnctiaas oet liait position ans!undertaek; duc-t,
lu bear cat te iad nertakon, ans sais! ata bau Ceuntycn Croi'A terne Hfore tè e taiake sptech, sdabsolutel ale itt1e for d aking his eue, no doubt, froit the recent
natig conîtribuhd more ta sansibl besson thè city of Toronto and conaty of Vork threao tt emroprieta> but I m co m y action of thie Chamber of Commerce in con-magil i it anauthcatèe seco aiat>' fiolta-t iîapropriety, h-ut ciiisiiîti>content My loctionJo-itiwligh ofthat urden thau the steadfast al- years. He has been a member of parliament self wLith dischargiag the dautios wich have een ection ithe question of Home ue,

Ru itiance lnd ,yioibthy of hisle csy.. . foreonr city, ie alea a Q.C. and Serator. Still assigne! nie. I take great asure now in int-o- Councillor Donnelly last week gave notice
faReturngg tu the acristy, wit h ois priestly the Orangemen have the audacity ta cal hlm iucing t you une who s carcely eeds introduc' that le wiould bring forward ait the next
cappamagna rb op Cm gnpute, an m- a "Fenian." They said te Sir John wve will tion-Mr. Alexander Sullivan, of ChicaKg. meeting of the corporation a resolution of

i manle of gisteningcirpe cilot, flming accept Frank Smith as a cabinet minister. t-iums t-on m, S . lomit Rle. Accordingly atTuesday's meet-
nany yards beiiand te te glovelîacd or Why did they accept him ? Because they Mr. Sullivan wai greeted withli arty and ing he subattîted hie resolution-a strong on
Purple cusockes pages, and returned to the knew ha was. no representative man and long continued appiaum. lît antoang his re- -which was supported by the Lord Mayor,
throne. would therefore give no trouble to the narks the speaker thanced the conînittee for MP., the HIligh Sheriff, M.P., Councillors

Then Archbisliop E)der of Cineuanati, who Orange cabinet in asking for favors. The their partiality in oheoosing uhim ta speal and H. Gill, M.P., Michael Davitt, J. Doyle, J.
lirsti gava Arclhbisio Corrigan's youthfulmind Irish Catholics of Tronte know Frank Smith the Governor for the words if encouirageînent Doherty an'd W. Hopkins. An amendment
a priestiy' -*btent, and w-as his spiritual adviser t bo a "sham" aitèthe Irish race. flow for the cause in whici they wre laboring. of Couneillor McEvoy ta the effect that the
when ho was a studenît at Mount St. Mary' aMany Irish Catholice have -been appointed Iowever the people of Amierica m>ay differ on resolution was premature, was negativad byCollege, Emmettsburg, wearng a chasuble of tofpositiens in tèe Gavernment ? Two ! Tiis other subjects, ho said, they alil agreae t sup- 40 votes te 4, as! the resolutian wa carried,c-bIh ai gaid -iceiihtr dii embreisler>' cigold t oiiosi he-- motTo hsporling Iralanal in tam Leroia straggle fer 4 oe a4 n h eouinwscrid
eeocbrated ow Higl Mas d oassista od e a grand record. Lat this Irish represen- liberty. Ameica s ladirectl> inoresai fa tte copies of which will e forwarded to Lord
Father Kearney, of St. Patrick's, archpriest, tative, Frank Smith, tate in the Senate the straggle now gotng on. Saisbury, Mr. Gladstone, and Mr. Paroell,
in a coi e of clth or gold, and Fathers McGoan, large amount he contributed towards the Tèe speaker delivered a long and eloquent etc. This judicious stop will be followed by
of St. petr's an! arley, f Yankers, elad in Irish National Les getic, If ha did it would addrse, and alfer other spahes tèe meeting all the repnresentative bodies throughout the
dalnatics of clatit et go. Soeated upon hcis make evory- true aud faithfinl Irisbman ehun camne la an enthtusiastic etese. eountry, tas! fan yew of Mr. Giadstone's
throne, hie abapiainsi liolding an open misnai him. Yeu, ahun him as tètoughè safiited! w-ih_______ invitation to the peopla haro thtrouigh Lordcf
ans! a li tetas! per baera tirm, Arcèhbop loprosy'. Why' did Coitigan ans! Smilithlow ·- ~ De iVesai, snch expresaicas ai opinion ara ou-
Cerri gan devautly foiloves! tète celebrant. John Gray', of Preott, te ha sw-indled entaof AT ST, CROIX CON VENT. titled ta the grave consideration cf Mr-. Glad-

B]iiscp Ryan, et Philadelphita, te orater ai tète collectorship af TIand! Revenue b>' ltat -Ou 3rd lnst, a gand elgons ceremon> w-as stonte's Goverument,.
th ycheth27hcatroS.Jona Orange fanathe, Sir AIex. Camnpbeli ? hais! aI thte Couivantai St. rox, tète eocasion To Lord DeVeaci Mr. Gladetone has ad-

Tita Mensignari Preston andi Fatecy tookc Weet didi Smnith ans! Castigan do fer thte biaang thte religin rfeasion a! a large cnmber dressed! a lettor ssking for fru and!
from Artbbishop -CiOrrigaa'a -shoeuders his Irish race thtis last dve yea ? Tte>' atood! ef oung ladies. The service commences! at 8 auhtentie informeation ai lte w-ant
mnantle, audp ut upon tiem a chasoible et oloth by anad sa Louis Riel, a Catholic, bang' te o'aick sud vas bald! la tète chet ai tète con- ans! vwihes -of lthe Irisht people. Why'
tf des enriehèd'woitihraidïry ans! upon ploe. lte Orangamen of Canada, ans! still vont. .His Lotdshtip Bisha Ïabr, officialwd ho seleotes! Lord De Venal as bis mediume for
hisi èead a .mitre ai cloth. ai silver anorustedi continua to bois ti'irpositlons ln tète Orange ans! the. sanetuary w-as filles! with clergmn obtainiug titis information nobody knows.
witht gms,. ie -attendant obapials put a< ledg. Shamo on thtes. tfrç Irishmsen, w-ho from all part ef lte ety.; Thte a>e was Lord D eeci la about as had! a speeimen cf
c-opae fclatit oifIs encrusted.wih ~cbredery idt ade yside wilth th. Prince et Orange.n arowded with thte snac- Inonde cf tht ; hippY lbe Iulsh landlord as il la possible ta aonaeive,

upn Ârchtbiscp Ôbbié u s h, aseending in C a-Sir John Macdoneaid, t heitr ho rdee as prese Long before tht formationoeftteLans!Leigne
tt-a r, soes tlleI3.4Odn1dwto lwf'BohrWhitea BUroe Cap nounced! their final, van, and othets loch tle6 thi.s nobleman had! entliled- himself -o he- it

upa lit hitob itcbute'' i n Tell he MaLean, Ilti l is t e voit., haltres! aihis louants b>' his. rutblesa anizureo
witht bared aeàa'm icn gtc ti catb s öft~ Msùoh repreastatives f' - 3e Cus~ - - -. nLid aiviotiona, andl aine th. inspîon of-that
ef fideli> lcU âiih and fà tète Soverel tom - Hause, ai well hle - w-it NU d te Nottn ha beau aÎpòinted! movement 'has iost' the natiotseehequer

GPôitig. <tut b3ibp thce îeir aqwa. Brother ikvaU' appoinitmente. .- Ad wbo b>' His Ltrdship Bikoh Fahbîeideeiahc préahqr- about £12,000 in supporting his vlotimw who
tioheA itenl 0Ibiu iipn are tltés ? -Oranegebien not' ane Cailao ou balf af~oi eaoiitoh, te replce tète Rev. r aithteri throwna ont et "lteir holding
Arobbi yOti~%<ôsd h ffi cr, bock at - 1 Àled.7ampbel's departmen , Faîther Resther1 w-hos had! Ibis, 'stion ;nuy thtrough lnability--to ~ a rackrmnt or whs

o 'darithe;Mrro oi notboe- Catholia siâce- lmet lb.present lime car ose he5l failiùg. yitW-prndblple uffder-tèe no reni manifesto, I

Thues facta Mr. Gladstone has yet ta learn,
and though it inmprobable ho will not learn
thcm from the vice-president of the Loyal and
Patriotie Union, the irish members have
resolved that he sEall net long remain in
ignorance of them on the reopening of Partis-
ment, and requesthim tu pause before ho
accepta as gospel the knowledge of the state
of the country Lird De Veci ls likely ta
impute.

The receipts acknowledged at ore yester-
day's meeting of the Lentral Branch of the
LN.L. for league purposes amounted ta £35t3
from lr ah branches, and £613 ]03 a5l ias
received from America for the Parliamentary
fund. The sum voted te evicted tenants
amounted to £185, including £20 ta Lord De
Vesci's tenants. Six new branches were
affiliated, twelve new inembers elected, and
fourteen names proposed for maembership.
As only one branch is permitted in
caci parish the organization is al.
mot complete, hence the small number
of branches 'applying for afliliation. Mr.
John Dillon, M.!'., presided and addressed
the meeting ou the present criais, sud Mr.
Farre.l, Sheriff of Denver, Colorado, U.S.A.,
assured the members of the active aympathy
of the Irish in America with the movement
in Ireland.

The Lord Mayor entertained seven imndred
guests ta a banquet in the Mansion llouse on
Tuesday last. The company was composel
mostly of the tradesmen of the metropolis,
who enjayed a very pleasant evening arounl
the hospitablo board. The principle toasts
wer-" Our Native Land," responded ta by
Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M. P., and Sir T. Il. G.
Esmonds, M. P.; "Our Representativo In
stittions," by Mr. T. M. llealy, M.P

The Lord Mayor," by the Lord Iayor:
"liTe 'T'rades ofi Dblin." Mr. John Dillon,
M.., and Mr. C. D.twson, cx-rrd layor,
also spoke.

IRISH PARLIAMENTARV FUND

Previously ac::iwledged.......$1008 50
coklt.ev.C v .lIN-1 A. l AuvM., V.Ar on0 ,

Thos. Gaynor . ..... ................. $1 00
P. Callan........................ 1 00
1P. Farrell..... . .................. 2 100

. J. ..................... '00

John Slatlery ..................... 1 00
James IHaylow...................I 00
Michael Foran, Aylner............2 00

To //he iior of th/".1 sut-M1e \\i Wrn
Sii.,-Sonmc time ago I sent you $5 for the

Parnell fundl which was credlited to a pern n
of my narne in Montreal. I do not earu per-
sonally for that, but there are a good mtany
Irishmxen in the vicinity of Aylmer that are
very gooi! te subseribe to ather charitable
institutions, and I have failedi to sec
their .anes in the irliiamentary sub-
eeription in either the T Iri: W ITN,»
or Ctoer le 1rf. I nmow culeso you $2
for the Pariamentary Fund, hoping tiat
toma of th ireaders of ycur paper niây fo!-
low the exainple. I arrived in Canad jain
1837, in time ta witness Lapineau's rebellion,
and ny opinion is that Canada may tiank
that rebellion, f o r  the fr n CEJi» he
now enjoy. I taku the Tiui.: WUrr sand
catie J'rcord. My opinion is thrit cvery

frithnia, and cepecially Catholies, ahould
subscribe for these papers, i:s they are our
cnly advocates.

M n,:i. FonAs, Aylier, ('ne.

ALSACE-LORRAINE AGAIN.
]3ERLX, March G.-The Eenperor William

le making arrangements ta persanally rview
in the autumn the fifteenth Army corps
which garrisons Alsace-Lorraine. Comment-
ing on the Aaiser's intention, a Covernment
print catis attention to the fact that in a new
text bock, whichhasbeenordered by France
ta be used in ail the French schools, thero is
a paragraph in the rules of conduct which
teaches that if ever> French Yeuth does bis
dut>' tite Republia will saute day hecome
strong enough te regain Alsace-Lorraine.
This, says the French paper, i inuculating
the boys of France with ithe idea of ravenge.

--

The faUowing are the names of the
ladie whe teck the vol recentl at
tète Grey' Nunnaer>' :-Mliss Eva Dorais,
ilas Banhe Tach, a niee ao Arct-
bislîo Tache ; Mies Katie Bukley, Misa
Rosa Lusignan, Miss Olivine Turcot, inreli-
gion Sister of the Guardian Angel ; Mis
Louise Pilon, and Miss Kixa Deachamps, in
religion Sister St. Gabriel. The ladies who
pronounced their final voaw were Miss Vir-
ginia Daouat, ln religion Sister St. Francois
de Sailes; Misa Clementine Beaulieulnreh--
gion Sister Beaulieu ; Miss Alma Lanthier,
in religion Siater Agnes of the Sacred lteart.;
Misa Emilia Fisette, in religionSister St.
Mark ; Misa Mary Jane Dolan, 1i religion
Sister Dolan ; Misa Regina Gagnon, lu reli-
gion Sister St. Margaret; and Miss Helen
Kelly, in religion Siater Kelly.

The Rev, Father Malo, Northwest mission
nry, is in the city in the interet of colonization.
Tc Riev. Father was born ln this city, and hism
patenta st reside hare. l. e i 27 peas a mis-
sionar sud has beau over thte pacifia casts.
Ha leit Tortue several manthts agond visited
thte prIncipal citles cf thte Ulnito States baerea
eomeng haro,.

On Suanda>' the solemn -inauguratîcn of St
Edouard parisht chturcb took plc.The Bevy
Father Lapro, pistor of the pratof5iiated
at mass> and- raer Leaavalier deIlered tète
sermon. Tihe religious ceremoany terminad lnu

Elesad Scrament. so nbew duiofth a
finished and reody' for tha reception af 'the'
faithiul only a week ago.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

MASTER WORKMAN POWDERL'Y
CLEARLY DEFINES THE POSI-

TION OF THE KNIGHTS
OF LABOR.

PiiL.otiitat it., March S.-.Grand Master
Workman T. V. Powderly, bead of the
-inights et Laber, who i in this city attend-
ing a meeting of the General Executive
board, said to-night ta a representative of
the associaed press that he had received
no smnons to S. Lonis - to settle the
difficulties between the strikers and
the Gould systen of roads. Mr. Pow-
derly said there was no significance in the
f *ct that sa many strikes were now in pro-
greass. "Itis a coincidence, meroly,/ saisi
lie, "and thlerimo is no cncertedl action con-
templated by the order as lias been suggested,
the strikea being incidental, and, I1think,
chiefly owing to the fact that it is the
beginning of tèe spring trade, and the
opening el a period of prosperity in
business." Mr. Powderly, upon being asked
whether la did not think that the increase an
the number of astrikes just nowr was owing ta
the knowlcige of an increaed power by or-
ganizations iof labor, said: .I doubt it, and
I think I can speak for the general execativa
board. I do net thiank it i wise ta iangu.
rate so many strikes, unless it can lie shoan
that theroe is real uccessity for them. If
inany of tho-e who are striking woeuldl display
a little more common sense anti use a little
more patience tlecy waouls get all they are
stritiug for aid rave time ans! mone in lthe
bargain. if they woutld exercise proper
mttoderatain t:cir negtiatious with tht-ir
employcr, anti suebmriit thur claduttfirimly
made and proper!y repreaentel to arbitration,
I an sure nine oit et ten cases which end in a
etrikect-"id!bicsatiafactorily arange! "itho"t
resortîg to sucit aun extre.i

" Arbitration, then, anu lnot sliitket, id the
thco'ry of the oler ?" said the reporter.

Il N -s. Arbitratin aIovtys owhenit Ise
posible.

STIEat t o t-. L' t.-trr-
but wheit tat point fi rt-achcl strike lard,
etrike in arn-tf, anil never surrenlr except
to just cncession. W'hy, ti.s ['ard,"
poiuting to the mitnber woi wcrree listening
to the talk, " htlas sirce ti1e litt.y of i niarr
Ilat setti-y arbitrations trit e hundre
and fifty icves whitlh would othierwise have
resuilted in sirkas without lhe gaining cf a
singie point by the strikers. Tho lKtighits
of Libor and the otlier labor organizltions
in -ymtpiithy vith itai plts, natitttutu at the
present tinte tie inst powerful orga:tizatinn
of eworkingmti ever k:wn in the
history tf the w(orît. Is sitranglt i 
incrcsing every iay, aal its itfluece
i telt every day in -rery braic cf Itrade in
this et.untry. lt i-t tlatngern4tsto9 alise this
power. It cati twia-.ys itil iiuin jut die-
-mcants carefully conideiured i ttaîllhoughtfuilly
digested!. It calirmtat aftrd ta ter itelf
awoeay upon every little pretence of wrong,
hastily formulated anal pi-headedly insited
upon. The growt timte power of labor
shoild1 ba an occisicn for calta îiciiberation
ans! moderation.

to see to it that they do not sp and
underrninc thti-r strength ly extreme
demande an<L a-e uînr-easonable aes-ump-
tion of impoitance atl pcoWer. It
i., as soaintone has aitide tr in, a gootl
thing to have the power cf a giant, but it ia
an evil thing ta use it like a giant. It waa
the disposition on the part of the employer to
refuse to treat wbithhis vorLimen that matie
the labor organizatin a netceity ta themr.
Now that we have the poier which comati
from organuiantion 'we must be careful that
we do not change positions with the employer
and refuse to treat with him, except at
the point of the pistol or the strike,
which ha about the same thing. In
the old assemblies, w-hich are familiar
iritèt aur plane and! purpasce, attises
are infraquent. It i the neus das at net
fully informed, organizations w-hich, upon
sometimes insufficient and frequently trivial
causes, make this final and desperate appeal.
As our organiations grow there will be less
strikes because there will be les ne' *eity
for them. uur power will ha in tima greater
than m en now think. it will last so long as
ove nie il risai>' (anal t il -fît eoseuses!> ne s
pairer nelebs important bhuthe contittion
itself. A strike is a bad thing," continues!
Mr. Powderly, "uit

A t:OVCOTT a wOIt:

in its results. A atrike steps production
meraly ; aî boycott kilis it. A strike for a
week is only the loss of a week's bueiness,
trade and wages. A boycott for a week eau
be the uttor ruin of the business itself.

Ve have never failed in a boycott
which lias beau ordered by the general corn-
mittc. Its effectiveness ia undoubtcd, but
itis an extreme power which we ure with
caution." In reply to a suggestion that
thre might b danger of the organization
drifting into polica an losfg its pover, Mr.
Powderly replied : "Wo do net propose te
have any part lu politics. It is bread and
butter, the rights et the employed, the
material ans! concrete ings af every' day life,
tètat citlute te clamants whèicht la nom
ans! always w-I hoid us togethter. When
pope talk, as sometimea tète>' de, about uing
the 'ugits ai Liber as a poitioal engine,
they- etter thte moast arrant nonsonse."

Bishtop O'Connor, cf Nebaka, saysa hie
dicese cantatns a population et-s800,000, ai
w-itm about 70,000 are Remai Catholica, Of
these lthe Bobemians ntumbor 30,000, -tho-Irisht
corne neazIandi tète remuaindor ara RFaians,
Eighy-eveu priait.- iiâtèvÀ hunrii.

flre areseren"rel ionistde w'c om~~en tn
the didpasé. In Ouatd&,an endowed
olflepaeûtndet 2îi~b3e î Tite

Ou Thtursdaw nazI, Macth 11th, a religions: alimatesssne a Thebm
ss ion obe ld at the Conventat rtarlyrhWBzerou

in. Mirdiibi- Bis-op Fabreocwillqandq-oly a rsihes 10 i e
reside. -rrki

M1. Z.tLtCj11iJ--------> - rAt o - .. ItI,.çeroî -c-u t


